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AOGA agrmgrr W

abutauutali0 tcuktwkawk force
theibo alaska oil and casgas

association a division of
westernwistern oiland gas association
offered every possible assist-
ance to the task force named
last week by governor walter 1
bickel to find methods to im-
prove alaskasalanskas laboriabof situationsitua-tion

our organization stands
ready to assist in any way the
task force needs said carl E
weidman a0gaman3gerAOGA manager

our industryindus tty welcomes this
decisive step forward in coming
to grips with problems tied
closely to the economic develop-
ment ofbf alaska and thethem pet-
roleum industry

governor hickel is bringing
together people and resources
which can be brought tobeasontobearontabeafonbearontotabeafon
our problems we believe chiiyiisthii
is the way lo10to approach thetile
taskwk the association managermanager
said

members of the task force
represent an appropriatelyappropriate wide
cross section of elements most
vitally involved weidman
observed we are gratifiedgratiflidthafthat
such qualified people have made
themselves available toi6ia worworkk
together

the tasktaik force has ai2ia very
important job to do our in
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CARL EEWEIweidmanOMAN

dustiedustiydustty shares with other
alaskasalaskansalaskanilAlaskaAlaskansnil a common interest
and our members intend that
the association lend fullest

isupportsuaportpport
As the problems are solvedsoned

i
and thisihi1s large sstatetate grows
economicallyeconomicilly our industry win
grow with it our goals arear the
samesarne weidman concluded

semakense aken survives
copterco er rotor woundswotmd9

not many pepeople0aipleiple 4anglewithtangle with
the tahtail rotor ofsheofiheofa helicopteridopter and
live to tell aboutilabout it

during the manning opera
tionseions on fire 6d8 this summer
in the lake minchuminaMinchumina arearea
mr gilbert semakenSemakent i

a 12 yearyeii
BLM firelighter from kaltag
alaska was critically injured
when he disembarkedembarkeddis from a
helicopter and while concentrat-
ing on the large rot-erroter above
peppenpeppedttepped itnoatno the whirlingbladeswhirlinrbladeswhirling blades
of the tail prop

after a month and a half in
bassett Aarmy Hhospitalspi gilbert
returned t7kyaltagto kaltag tthish is pastastreekweek
rrejoicingthaticigyrthatrejoicingi0 that hedouhewouhewbuldhewbuld1 soon see
hlhiss wifeI1 C margaret his two
children matthew and gloria
and his ten dogs

his one regret was not the eye
patpatchch or thestiffthe stiff irmarm irwanirwavit was
that because of the bensilsensilsensitivetiadtivd
skin graft he would not be able
to trap thisvinterthis wintervinter

therhe doctors say it will be a
couple onyeaofyearsofyeaof yearsi rs before I1 will be
able to traphantrapjantrap andd fish hebe sadaids0d
it is going to be hard to get

adjusted to a new way dflifeof life

whehfiewhen he was struck down on
august 2 gilbertf1chgilberts left arm was
severed his left eyeeyt gone and
the leftlef0ideside 0of his faceace seriously
disfigured

fullysully conscious gilbertgilb6rtgilbart dir-
ected the first aid effortsefforts and it
was only aateafterafter a pitraspitwaspit was dug
filled with branches and he was
covered withwitheverywitheveryevery available coat
was he able to sleepsleeps

two companions ran five
miles to use the walkie talkie
gilbert was then taken to the
hospital at fort wainwrightwainflgh
fairbanks

some of thetheviresutureswire sutures inin
my arm causedwd an infection and
I1 was put inih isolation for
fifteen days it waswat like beingbein
ininjailbutitsoknowja but its ok now

home forror the winterwintergilbertgilbert
planson returningtoreturningfeturmi gaog1oto fairbanks
next summer tojo continue work-
ing for the bureau of land
Kupmanagementgement

this ai1iis one person whoho
tangled with thetherototypropbotoryrotory prop of
a helicopter who isalineisaliveis alive andind
who isisiwinningisiinninginning
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APPYHAPPY couettcoupttCOUPLEMIsmiss ireneiwa sandra wkkrwkwkknark
anda6daad roy J4 tansyraw wwwore married reenyrcity lfin
junu at the northern 119lights prbytnpjsbyj0r4n
church by rev dror walterar4r J soffSoteoteff alafmtesalsf

widmark is the daughter dof mrNW andmw mrsmm aindawfdawnd
E wkknarkwkrnark otjunowof junu and roy tansy Is the
son of mr and mrs rj&R jake tansy of cantwell
thtin couple now make tharthetrthtr homehoffm jmin CarAcanishcaniwhcarawelfwelf

missmime irene sandra widwidmark and
roy

af9f
J tansy

W
Ttakeake Nnuptial

I1 JL
ti vows

miss irene sandra whinrrkwxlnwk
daughter of mr andaia mmmrs alfredred
E widnwkwi4inwk 723wea723 west 10th10thhashas
become the bride of roy LJ
tansytaray son of mr and mnmm ILR
jake tansy cantwellcaatwellcwtweuatwellCa alaska

theile two were marriedmamied
recently at the northern units
presbyterian church in juneau
by the reyRM dr walter A
Soboteff

the bride was given in
marriage by her father she wore

an aempireav4v style gown of pesu
de soic tritrimmedmined at the neck
and wrist with ialace accented
with sequines the dressdrew was
enhanced with a diamond
shapedauqdaudd chapel length train trim
ed with lace

her shoulder length vielvid fell
from aI1 pemmapemmkpeau de gok CCnh boxboi
trimmed with a pearlpout leaf& decdoe
oration themw bdbridal bousouetbououetbooquet waswu
a white orchid with a purpurplepurp4e
heart surrounded by stepstepi i

honohonorishonotishonothlhonotisthl
theime bride chose white and

lemowyemowelow as her wedding coku
the bridal atiesitiesattendantsI1 worewove
yerowyeoowoft amandhi ewtaprkxxfwt ridfoamridprint dressesfoam
emma widlakwidnwrkwidmak waswag thedw maid 60
honor Rrafidiraftdi widmsfkw&wkwowk Zedith
JajacobsencoWe mary annAM rexferd
and ruby tansy were bridal
attenattendantsdents and kankerkknkerkimberly dukepuke
was thedw flowerftowsrflowor lid

eric carboacfbeftcarboi waswat diedw btboa
awakwhiwnwak VFMahwwhw KWjaksyjksy WWWfiwvfW cfaftckaftfiswwc
duke maffitmocrismeffit tk 2
WAT beidrmiami ft aadem uv avilwvil wvwvWv Wv 9
wwwlidww9 jwwhsfmch the rim

xjkatfkcarcwr
dieM ahwmolfcwrmhwof ticowwawmcw& WM

a two r b gift&ift WW
radr4dt INWJ bi aliewamiew mild
W 41m bemy pw
conw iu mw&w 0 ow

wwawt 60
A MU how in 1

aftaaftw
dw A aiomiom

wwmk oato&t
M tow

of dw wai mak wd
kfckjl fm flbalb IKL arfbrf ilfalf

xw4lw bialbikl YBtow 6
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A SosubcleffsobcleffsobeleffSobcleffbeleff poured
mr andind mrsmm CWMO

litigtanlocanic4
mrmi and mrs myron

iftimoc and mr and mnmrs
dofteic godichgodbchgoidbe& madmpdi with
me fdfdiibmftts fasffswkv rimmigeimmige
dukedae wewo in cheitcharfcchwit of thedw weut
book andmd dwti sifts

specaspcidspecw out of towtown ts
wm aetismtmraftis of01 BIGai briocbfioc MMada
their dunifinfunihesfunifin mr and mrsmm
airencecirenceckmmceCI rence duke md duiifsof toktov mnMM I1 dick jcofcwi and
AiihtefL & ofof9

.9 dmdswdsmd ftilitylpoint 1

I1
and

uncleU richard fewsofpelotFewfewsonsofof ohkashkask1cm

fatherfaff ofcof thee froom rj- akeif
tinytidwtiaw brotherbfotherbma 1afredI daniytaniy11aw
four aftaaftda bfo4hraw0w imist law mr and
mrsmrs AWesyksy www qccmitwflyof can two mrand
detwtetw lwbfmi RHYralby TOW ofaach00141&
ohtfttfaftl

n99 ahrihrI Hr FW B JB
mrsbim Eerkca4w cimwsgs me
maryvary ann rexferdrexfefdxex1erc fairwikfawufaauFairWik
birjuhtjmht &L mam&WU sawMMK haiftzaiftjowmkirjlW
ampaampmadooanoo mrs anew 16o160hope
saimistimi9kak andmd cafcyfcyrilgioyGIW aiwkmq

wfotU a wadingwwdingylwibyl WIB WOffmr elwflw SBBBP

had BHBwxiijr witvwfceMU 00ttB KWSWWUWabdacrABdAcR
leaklpf mdJ lj&jba H

we now at beloibewoi bt it06w

grantrant rerejected1 bbyy localcm I1

Ggovernmentsove on go to AFN
JUNHAU- AJUNEAU- A federal grant

which was turned down by
alanskasalaskasahsw& local governments may
enduendandu upp bcingputbeingjut to good usetise by
the alaska federation of nat-
ives COYgov walter jaj&J hickelbickel
saidwd

the economic development
of rural alaska through the
efforts odtheoftheof the people who livevve
therethem is ambjoramijora major goal of this
idministration ekkelhkkelfficket said
thefhe afnapplication ffor the

economic denlopmentadmdevelopment admin-
istration

U1

grant dovetailsd&ata&dovetails precisely
with inkihk goal

hickel said joe filzgeramruzeraklFilzGeraM
chainchairmannian of the0ederalthe federal FWF W
committee for VCdevelopmentmokamenttment
planning in alaska and clydeayde
courtnage aliriaaliska ficiafkmficid admkiadamki
intratorutratoristrator for EDA arc working
coselydosclydosely withith the state of further
the AFN application

an orialoriulorwwa1 EDAedaptenkn totd form
wvracr9c econoseconofeconomicwv Wunits inift fchesttteestaftestafy
WM approved by official of
the mtanmkamiataninks smitanasmitnasmakna socovsobcovbofouk
inkt thee rawr&wraibelraibeh w nd by
luineshnesluincs hoochhoomhtio0w1h Ccraig anandd
jhfau14ros 118m &wwamtruudiftmJWTWU R jairnbairn 11

scrofiboroyahsorofi and cityeity officialsofttcialsofricials
ekewfcwfewtwe fism southeast and the
kbwtrawkcawk armam FBWCQs the new
ecowwric0catmr4c wit i4finf bouwwouww6w4d meanmew
ant additional Vlayer of govern

anentmcntinent and leilet plans for the pro
gramvarn hpe

in an effectetfoteffett to sekihe&ekiheduvet ike EDAIEDA

fmkamkfjlffjtwi9fwifflf wvtojf owWSft zumr4umramIB medip4kajukllwmmlkjukkjuk cwmdwmalbilflbilhwahw9
mortmoo the NN tumylidltUmy0salftlidld to
esufeecufewcww a vmuforrat toe ruralrum abakawlciawlciea

but the requestreu WMwag tmnedtwrdtard down
bybeedabyedaEDA

foc1vmfoflumyL I1WJW seld
bawuawthe kakstak afao icour4 ac
nurmttufagftnu6m of owe HAEDA ftimlc by
thokevkwv alejhba&aaaa9hb ifdkftratrnixtntxt6 a offrfnuibft ibwfrweTB myyflyyulyy abidtomtwomtpbid I1 MC A n yb
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bdahklhk OTMBown 90009oftowkc www
mentrabchiibchi

the AFN lmhrmh aypfcicatiofisvfficadmf
aaimtmiva&J soukjwmv IZAvvrvyfwysum0Tlcr kaeffkteffqinr&
9f66dwd 1 y RDAOA mtw aimwouaouwt conmteckwowkconconmeeMte s26569s261569 0of
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